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The Now Laid Egg.

Bq gofttlo, U the new-laid egg,
For eggs aro brittle thing*;

Thqy cannot fly until they're hatohed,
And have a pair of wings,

If once you break the tepdet shell,
The wrong you can't redroBB;

The yolk and white Will *H run °at,
And make a dreadful mess.

i
.Tis but a little while at best.

That hens havo power lo lay,
To-morrow's ojg may addled be

That were quito freöh te-day.
Oh ! then let the touoh be light
That takes them from the keg,

There is no hand whose cunning skil I
Can mend a kreken ogg.

Ah, touch it with a Under touch,
¦Egr till.tfhe egg is boiled

Who knows but that, unwittingly,
It may be .smashed and spoiled 1

.(The.»ummer breezo that 'gainst i: blows

Oi'ght to be still and bus hod,
For eggs, like a youthful purity,
Arc awful when they are smashed i

Useful HintsfoHtio Home Circle

To clean a brown porcelain kettle,
boil pnelcd potatoo-s in it. The p»ree
lain will bo rendered nearly as white a-i,

when new.

Cousumptives, aad others in fc iblc

health,,wo learn have boon greatly beno

v filed by drinking half a tu nbl in'ul of

warm blond twiisi a day. At this las

uccouuts a du/.cii persons were duly
vi»iti:ig the slaughter. Itoutj u-ur 1>>

tun for the purp.».n s ated. Quo pers i t

assorts th.it it: h »s gained to t poa.id*
in tell wueVi. Another lb n^lt to a ii

> "-luu-t e.uuoutij^tive, My* ,ho ii u o'v
.. fit,

k».-k;' .tn.l jf l^y^yjbji'ly^ n W*fi u-ily
»>» ««»r >.x years, is :;;£rtw;,i£ boy uhu
h«-r Un)5t ^niiyujiie hopoj
A ho* (di.isvl h..dd uv, r varnished

luriiiiurj *Tiil tnkr out white spots.
Ifyour ll.it ItuiMaiu rougd, rah them

iW tlrlitic Mit, mil it wiil tua'vii thyni
smooth.

W.n.tl a>h«.4 J c.ini.n tn silt undo
.iiüL'pact with witor will stop thoofackj
of a s!nvp.saiij prüV--nt tin s.m.k-; from

. QsWipiiig.
A gallon of .<fr-in{ Iyo put into a bir

r««l of li .r.l water will mike it as suit as

rain water.

Tfyou are bu)fitig carpet* for durabili
ty, cho.iso small figures.

li'Eiifant TcrriMo.

A story is told of a' daughter of a

prominent person now in the lecturo
Jicld which is peculiarly interesting,
..¦«I suggestive #f unoonscism wisdom.
Ay gsntltma« was invited to the Icctn-
ror's konse to tea. Immediately on

being seated at the table the little girj
. astonished the family oirele and the
guests by, the nbrupt question :

.Where 'n jour wife V
..- Now, iho gentleman, having boen ra

caqtly separated from tho partner of
his lifo, waB token ho completely by
lurprise that he ataminerel forth tho
truth :

"I don't know.'
'Don't know,'replied tho infant torri»

blc,.'why don't you know V
Finding the child persisted in her

Jutcrrogatories dospito tho mild roproof
0f her parents, ho conoludotl to make a

olpan breast of tho matter and havo it
at, onco. So ho said, with a calmness
which was tho result of inward exple¬
tives. ' >\ oll, wo don't live together;
wo think, as wo can't agree, we'd bot¬
ler not.' .

'Onn'tngreo! Then why don't you
fight it out as pa, and ma do ?'

'Vengeance is.miuo,' laughingly ro-
torted the visitor, after pa and ma ox-

changed looks of holy horror, followed
by the inevitable roar.

Native Protests Agaist IjUilroads I
iu China.

Two very curious articles have been

published by a Shanghai native uews-

paper, the Hwci-Fao, -protesting against
the construotiou of railways in the
Chinese empire. The HioeC-Pao is of

opinion that the exiatonce of railwa ys
is Europe is too recent to admit of a

judgment being formed as to their prac
tical utility, and, moreover, that there
is not sufficient business in China to

reuder them profitable. The Chinese

journal goes on to say that -'tea aud
silk arc the principe! objects of com¬

merce, and these have hitherto been
lorwarded to the treaty pofts by river
.steamboats. A substitution of railways
for steamboats would not effjotaay *iv-

iug in point, ut time,' and could not,
thoiofbre, even from the point of view
taken by the foreigners themselves, be
of uny service to China. Admitting
that' a little time was gained, the

Chinese would not bebonoSto l, for tin
goods would u it be exported more rapid
ly. Thus the railways would only lead
to an accumulation in the ports of vast

quantities of goods which, as they could
nut be shipped off all at once, would fall

considerably in price."
1 *

The i/tcei-J'uu also says : ''The ueci
dei t.s i'U railway lines are very immer

h
ous, caused by collision*, by the c igines

'
or tenders taking lire, by the trains run

niiig off the lines, or by ill i bridges
uiving w iy und t he tr im-'being pre

v I eipitated into lliJ rivers b Luv. Ii
I othei eascjflh« carriages are injured b'

i he tticat sp>. - a,

ri. d along, and too ti'ucidd'tt.s >\r-.

numerous that it is often impossible to

ascertain tite exact uuuib'ir ufdead and
Wounded. All the foreign journals are

lull ol details concerning thn.-o ucci«
dentis. I>ut, ^'nutting that most of
these casualties tire p»evontablo, and
that the (ruins follow tho..- regular
course, they travel quicker than to-

thoroughbred horse, und the people
walking on the lines would have no

time to get out of their way. From
this cause alona the number of fatal
accidents would be enormous. In all
countries whore railways oxi.-t they arc

considered a very dangerous mode ol
locomot ion, and, beyond those who have
very urgent business to transact, no

one tbiuka of using thein." This latter
statement cannyt as yet be accepted iu
its entirety; but, unfortunately, no have
every reason to know that, so ffcr as

England is concerned, traveling by rail
way is «** very dangerous, mode of lo¬
comotion."

The statute ol Stonewall Jackson,
executed by the Into Mr. Folcy, the
well known English sculptor, for the
cityol Charleston, S. C, is now nearly
completed at the Manor foundry, at

Chelsea, near London. Tho general is
represented as stauding with a drawn
broad sword in his right hand. The
hand rests on tho swqrd hilt, and the
point of tho weapon is placed upon a

piece of rock at tho side Of tho figure
lie wears a horseman's short tunic , girt
by n broad belt, and buttoned close on

tho chest, and looso trowscrs, with rid¬
ing boots. The dofeot of tho work is
in the faco, which lacks vivneity, and
oven poctio euggestivonoss.

An Arkansas paper describes tho
neutral condition of a political aspirant
by saying that "ho roosts iu Washington
on tho gable end of tho ragged odgo of
despair.
Tho great labor question of tho day

is how to avoid labor.

TAX NÖTIGE.
officio ok COUNTY TREASURER,

Okanoeburq County.
OuAKOUUUKU.S.Cj December 11,1S74

In accordance with "an ncl ofthe Gcnenil
Assembly, to raise Supplies fur the fiscal
year, commencing November the 1st, 1874,
Notice is hereby given, thaimy office will be
opened for the reception of Taxe* on :in<l
after Monday tlio21stday ofbeccmbor 1S74,
until the 15th day of January, 1875, after
which time a penally of 20 per crnt will be
added to all unpaid Taxes of that dale.

Taxen will hf received in the following
kind of funds; Gobi and Silver coin, United
States Currency, National Hank Notes, and
bills receivable of tho Stale, coupons matur¬

ing of bonds issued under Act to reduce the
volume of the public debt, and provide for
the payment of the same, and certificates of
indebtedness as are authorized by the acts of
the General Assembly.
The ratopercentum will be as follows:
For general State purposes, W2-5 mills

on a dollar.
For CotP'ty purposes, '.\ mills on a dollar.
For special (or Court House), \\ mills on

a dollar.
For poll tax per capita one dollar.
Local school tax, district No. 1.Vances,

0 mill."1 on a dollar.
Local tehobl tax, district No. 2.Poplar,

4 mills on a dollar.
Local school tax, district No.3 -Pine rrove

3.J mills on a .dollar.
Local school tax, district No. 1.Amelia,

2 mills on a dollar.
Local school tax,di.-trict No. 5-Providcnce

0 miils on a dollar
Local school tax, district No.0.poodbys

4 mills on a dollar
Local school lax, district No. 7.Lyons,

2 mills on a dollar.
Local school tax',district No.S-Cow Castle

1 mill on a dollar
Local school tax, district No*. 9.Middle.

11 mills on a dollar.
Local school tax, district No. 10 .Orange,

2 mills or. a dollar.
Local school lax, district No. 11 Caw Cav.

2 mills on a doUat.
Local School tax, di trie: No. 12 Branch-

, ville, 0 mills on a dollar
Local school iax,district >*..>. 13 -New Uop<

V 0 miils on a dollar.
Lnc.it s'ehcdf vw,xi:.-.u id rWH-rs'^i)I

i mill on a <io!lar.
..i Kciioei ta.v, district No. J.» Edintcj

*f""wv1J mills i n a dollar.
Local school tax, district No. 10.«. ..

ö nsil's on a dollar.
Local t'chool tax, distt ict No. 17.Zion,

U mill- . a <! iltar.
Local school tax, district No. IS."Willow,

_ mills on a dollar.
Local school tax, district No 111.Liberty,

\ mill on a dollar.
Local school tax, district No. 20 Goodland

I ..:i.'l on a dollar.
Local sehxoluijc, di-trict No. 21.Ilcbroirf

1 mill on a dollar. "

Local school tax, district No. 22.Rocky
t Srovc, 1 mill on a dollar.
Tax payers must call lor the Tax on each

piece of properly in the Township where it
liei«.

1 will collccl Taxes as follow*. Al'R. S<
( Helton's Store, Friday December 25, 1874.

ICiiotta Mill Hull Swamp,Saturday Decem
her 2<>lh, 1874.

Lewi vi He, Tuesday and \Vcdiiosdtly De-
ceniher 29th and 30th 1874.

Fort Motte, Thursday December 31 si I 7 !
llranchville, Saturday January 2nd, 1875
J.llamp Fehlers, Friday January S, 1875,

And on all other days at Orangeburg Court1 louse.
J. II. LIVINGSTON,

Comity Troumrer.

School Notice.
I v>ill open a School on tho 4th of Janu¬

ary next, for GIRLS and YOUNG LADIES,M
and HOYS under 12 yours of age in the
following branches of study :

English Grammar; Geography, Arithme¬
tic (Darios), Composition, Rhetoric, Logic,
Intellectual and Natural Philosophy, His¬
tory, Primary and Uunivorsal, together
with all primary studies.
Algebra and Gooiiicrtry will ho taught as

soon as I am able to employ an assist mt.
Terms $2,^11(1 $3, per month.

Apply to me at my Uosidoncc on New
Street Ö doors South of the Lutheran
Church.

ti. A. HOUGH
doc 12 1S74-It

Hordes and Mules
AT

Bamberg & Slater's Stables
IN REAR OF VÖSE & 1ZLAR'8,1

Whoro yru will constantly Und a complete
stock of the finest HORSES and MULLS
that can ho procured from tho best markets
in the United States. V e take plcnsuye in
showing our slock as \vc know they cannot
bo suspnssed in the South. Our prices
range from $«0 to}$226. Orders received
and tilled at slioi t notice,
dec19 1874;Gm

/

yiANGEBURO COUNTY
In tu>: Court ov Probate.

By iiiJGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
.1 »Ige of Probate in said County.

WIfdREAf*, S. E. Scnnlon linth made suit
to moi} grant to him Lcttersof, Adminisirn-
Lion g '.< the will annexed, of tile Estate and
i i« i l; J i William E. Pcrryclear, laic of said
i !oUu(.yi(tcccAscd.This, ore therefore to oRe and admonish
all arijy singular the kindred and Creditors
(if lIic -j.ii<t deceased, to be and appear he¬

at a Court of l'robntu for the ;-aid
to b» koldeii at my Ollice in Ornnge-

. C, on the iMh day of January
11 o'clock A. M., to nhow cause if
y the said Administration should

not betraut-d.
Givetikinder uiy hand and scsl tliiH I"

.cember Anno Domini 1*7-1.
IL..1] AUG. R. KNOWLTON,
dccf;>.-t Judge of Probate.
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State of South. Carolina
CUJJNTY OF ORANGEBUB/i,

(Court ok Common P'.kas

John I. Moorer, Plaintiff*,
I Against

Mary I*. Oliver, Adminis-
trat Lx, Pre I k Oliver,

Rache/ E. Spighor, Law-
reii'Wl1.. Marshall and
.ri" S.Hai Mf.rsl.vH. hi

wil-> Juby C. O'iTer,
SallieyVd. Oliver, Annie
NellH Oliver

is 01i5.br and
.1 uiin Tiiom-
M avion Le«

OifVer, Dcfnndants.

Summons.

For Relief.

Complaint not

Served.

'A. (hi Vr/etiilanla
I'll Eli REICK K. OLIVER, RACHEL E.
SPINNER :in<l SALLlB M. OLIVER:
You-arc hcrcbj' summoned anil required

:<¦ inh \\ 11 the ( put] lninl in tlii? action which
is tiljd in tlic oflicu oi lho Clerk of Common
Pleasi fur the mill County and to serve a

eop\/f your answer t<» the said complaint
on ljKo'.subt*:cribe:s it I tdioir ullic". Kussel)
StreyV, Orangcbiirg, South Carolina, within
twenm days utter the service hereof, exclu¬
sive iV.* I lie day of such service; ami if you
I'nil fo answer the within complaint within
the tliltc aforesaid, tlie plaintiff in this ac¬

tion- will apply to the Court for the relief
doiiil iided in the complaint.
l)at< . Ree. 1 II, 1S74. IXLAU 1)1 RULE,

tf Plaint ill's Attorneys.

rJ ]]«I Stale of South Carolina
C ÄlNTY OK OltANGKUUltGi

*

i rctoj iiöJaas T>
?P agt.tual^riek IC. c; ^TrT Itaohel B.

ighor, I hw ence It. M«r-
oad Harriot his wife, .luby

x.. Oliver, Sailic it. Oliver
end Annie Collis Oliver, Julia
Thomas Olivi r end Marion

I.ce Oliver, l»y ,1. VV. Kenneily, |tttcir Guardian, d'J iiium.
lino Adiun Smoke, creditor, an 1

tlie other creditors of [ntcs-
( tnte, Defendants.

for Relief.

Complaint

not Served

To she Defendants.
SAfljIilE M OLIVEH, KACHEL E. SPIG-J NE It, F. T. K. OLIVER :

Von live hereby summoned and requiredt<» answer the complaint In tiiis net ion,which is tiled in the Oflico el' the Clerk of
Iho Court foi' caid County and to serve a
copy of your anstrcr to iliC said complaint
on the subscriber at bis office in itr.vn of
Ornngoburg, oppo»ito Court House Square,within (wet ly days alter the service here-
ef, exclusive i>l" the day of such scrvies;and if you fail to nuswer the complaintwithin the (into aforesaid, the plaint ill' in
this action will apply '.> the Court for therelief demanded in the complniiitDated Dec. 11, 1ST-».

\V. .1. DkTDEVILLB,dec 12.lit Plain tiffis Attorney.

FOR SALE
Th.it fine two story STORE and LOT on

Church Ptreet, lately occupied by the
Citizens Savings Dank an 1 Mr. Kirk
I'.obinson, fronting Court Mouse Square.Terms reasonable. Apply to

JOHN 1). STDOMAN Esq., or to
IZLAIt k DIDDLE.

Or.ingeburg S. C.
od. Ii» 18743w.

Notice of Dismissal.
I hereby give notice that on the fourteenth

day of January 1^75 I will file my final
account as guardian of John O. Douglaswith the Judge of Probate ol said Countyand ask for a dischargo from said guardain-sbip.

WILLIAM AVINGER.
dec 12 1ST!3t

NOTICE.
Notice i.^ hereby given, nil persons in

debtcd to the said Dotiert Jcnncy, deceased,will make pnymeutj !o the undersigned, and
all who hohl claims against s.-ii<l deceased,will present the bdiik property Attested.

I.ADDA M. JANNY,
Qualified Executor,

doc 1!» 1834.'it

P. iL GREGORY
HAS OPAN ED a SHOP at Rigg's Old llriek
Store for the purpose of Kcpniring Watches
and Clocks. His work is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or no pay required. lie
will be glad to servo his obi customers and
tiie public generally. Prices moderate,
may 2 Ilm 1874

J. FELDER METERS,
TRIAli JUSTICE.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will give prompt attention to all business

entrusted to him. mar 20.tf

C. D. KOKTIOIiN
Holum Til AN KS to Iii« FRIENDS, PATRONS and the PUBLIC for tbo

numerous favors received during Hie past years, and wishing them a happy and
prosperous NEW YEAR ho will make it to THEIR ADVANTAGE to con¬

tinue sending their orders for iwrn^J

GROCERIES^
LIQUORS,

and SEGAUS lo

C. D. KORTJÖHN..
AGENT FOR

HAZLITT & CO.'S
"HYGIENIC TONIC RITTERS.*" Us ingredients are strictly VEGETABLE, andM

prescribed by all educated Physicians in their practice.

in»

FOR

Comprising
APPLE BUTTER,
DRIED APPLE,
ORA SOES,
PINE APPLES,

- u»3

iVtoA**
at jal

MINCE MEAT,
DRIED PIGS,
APPLES,

^:^^S^B^^^ 1-*RUITS," CANNED MBA^
<:,,OW CHQW'

HEAVY GROCERIES, LIQUORS, WINES,
TOBACCOS & SEC ARS.

CURRENTS,
RAISINS,
COCOA NUTS,
CANDIES,
PICKLES,

CITRON,
NUTS,
BANANAS,
HONEY,
MUSTARD,

All the above goods is offered at very LOY» PRICES.
LS I

T1IK VERY LEST FERTILIZERS for COTTON, CORN WHEAT. TURNolhor Crops, prepared under the Special Supervision of tho Company's ChemisJULIAN RAVEN EL,
SOLUBLE GUANO, Cash $.")0, Time (Nov. 1st), $55.ACID PHOSPHATE, Cash $33, Time (Nov. 1st), $33.We offer a very Liberal Discount on the above Rates for Cash Sales, prepaid.Address E. C. WILLIAMS, Trcasuror, Key Box 486.WILLIAMS, BLACK & WILLIAMS, Agents, No. 3 South Atlantic Wharf.

E. EZEKI^TSOLE AGENT at ORANGEBURGj'lk«

BUY
YOUR CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES

FROM

YGSE-&~IZLAB.
They Lave JUST RECEIVED a LARGE LOT of

FANCY CANDIES AND PLAIN CANDIES.FANCY CRACKERS AND PLAIN CRACKERS.
- ALSO

.jSTXJTS of nI1 KindB-
CITRON. CURRANTS, RAISONS, PIG8, MINCEMEAT, GaLATINB, BROMA.A.\D THE BEST 5C. SEGAR IN TOWN and FINER ONES that JA-''b« BEAT.

Stock of Heavy Groceries Complete.
JB«y OOODS DRLIVJBRED.

I'VE GOT IT!
EVERYTHING a man, Woman, or Child may waul.

MY GROCERIES
Aro UNSURPASSED in any Family Grocery in tho Slate, whilo

MY WHISKEYS, BTvA.NJ3IKB
and WINES took tho PREMIUM at tho FAIR. Those who want SOMSTHING GOODfor tho Holidays, should come and INSPECT my STOCK at onoe. I guarantee goodBARGAINS and SOUND ARTICLES.

AUGUTUS FISCHER, Grocer.


